Jesus said, “Come, follow me.” Mtt. 4:19.
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Mother’s Day on Sunday! …..(Don’t forget dads!)
Happy Mother’s Day to all our mums and grandmas and nannas! Thank you so much for everything you do for us
and whilst we might not always show it, we do really appreciate it and we love you lots! We all hope you have a
lovely day on Sunday! Happy, Happy Mother’s Day!
Parents’ Evening Many thanks to everyone for coming along! You send a great message to your child when you do!
FOPG The FOPG will be holding an end of term cake sale after school on Wednesday next week.
Year 5 Jigsaw Appeal from Mrs. De’Ath
If you have any spare (complete) jigsaw puzzles you no longer need, Year 5 would love to give them a new home.
Many thanks from Mrs. De’Ath.
Lego Club
Mrs. Mac and Mrs. Gardiner are starting an after school Lego Club during the next half term (letters to follow
next week... places allocated on a first come first served basis). We are also appealing for any unwanted Lego
donations too please. Thanks! We should write letters to Lego to see if they’ll give us some! Any Lego contacts?
Mrs. Mac and YR’s Writing (…and Stay and Play!) Thanks for all the parents for coming along today and Mrs. Mac
showed me the quality of writing in YR this week and I was really impressed. How about this for a lovely attempt
at ‘smile’ … sm-igh-l. Phonetically brilliant! Well done Trixie and well done to all our super writers in YR!
Brandon’s 30-day Challenge News
Well done to Toby Moore, Cooper Barber, Emelia Tibbs, Amelia Sedgwick, Betsy Parkinson, Clayton Edwards, April
Mitchell, Tyler Humphries and Lexi McLean for completing their first 30-day Reading Challenge! Brilliant reading!
SWAT Y4 ‘Community Day’ Our Y4 welcomed Reedley and Whittlefield again this week and they had a brilliant
time. This is a great way to make friends with other children from different schools and backgrounds and we are
delighted our SWAT Cluster continues to provide this opportunity for our children.
Bug Hotels on the Greenway
Whilst Y6’s session was cancelled, Y3 and Y4 enjoyed a Bug Hotel-making session on the greenway this afternoon.
Thanks to Sean and Lee from Burnley Parks department and Sustrans for leading the session. This is something
Mrs. Ennis was passionate about, so it’s an interesting coincidence that this was arranged for this week!
(Louise’s) Top Tips for supporting your child’s language development: ……. Reduce your questions!
Asking too many questions can feel like a test so instead of simply asking questions, try to make it more like a
conversation. So try to make comments rather than question. Comments could include: commenting on what your
child is doing; comment on what you are doing; repeat back what your child has said; extend what your child has
said by repeating what they said and adding an extra word or concept.
PG Sport This week: Gymnastics Y2; Swimming Y3; Tennis Y4; Netball Y6; and Running Club Y5/6 (still going well!)
Thanks to all our brilliant sports staff for leading all this work!).
Well done to our Merit People!

Congratulations to all these brilliant children!!
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And finally...
I want to thank all our junior children who clapped their ‘thanks and goodbyes’ to Mrs. Ennis this week. Her family
really appreciated it and they were all really touched by this loving gesture. It was great to welcome back some
older children from high school and some parents joined us too. I just have to add that we all waited in a selfregulated and respectful silence on The Green. Our children’s behaviour was beyond exemplary. The love and
respect they showed held real power. I was seriously proud of them all and speaking as a teacher, when you realise
you are with a group of children who instinctively ‘know’ how to behave, there is an incredible satisfaction to know
that together, home and school are doing something right. Thank you.
God Bless Mark Dixon,

Headteacher 马克·迪克森 校长 (王大龙)

